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NEW CPD BLOG SERIES: LET'S TALK!
April 20, 2011 by cpehrson

This is the first of a new CPD blog series called "Let's Talk."
One of the great things about blogging is the opportunity it gives people to talk to each other about things that are important to them in their
lives. The most important thing here at the Center for Persons with Disabilities is touching and improving the lives of people with disabilities
and their families.
Through our past blog posts we have shared what is happening here at the CPD for people with disabilities and tried to keep you updated on
the latest information and upcoming activities that will help you and your family live the best life possible. That is our goal.
With this new Let's Talk weekly blog, we want to give you a chance to let us know how you feel about the issues and concerns that affect
your life. We want you to hear what others have to say about them. And we want to provide a place where you can have a dialogue with
others that will uplift, inform, and support people with disabilities. That is our goal.
So, our first topic of the week starts today with What issues, concerns, topics do you want to talk about? What is important to you right
now, that affects people with disabilities?
Please take a minute to comment below. We promise to consider everyone's responses and follow up with all that we can.
Ready, set....Let's talk!
(Note: All comments will be filtered to maintain confidentiality and appropriateness.)

